
Full processFull processFull processFull process: 

Go to Microsoft’s terminology website (http://www.microsoft.com/Language/en-

US/Terminology.aspx), download MicrosoftTermCollection.tbx 

Start SDL MultiTerm 2011 Convert application and proceed as follows: 

 
 

  
 



 

 

On this next screen, click Browse: 

 
 

Then find the file MicrosoftTermCollection.tbx, which you downloaded earlier. 
Once you select it, all 4 textboxes will be filled in automatically. Click 
Next, and you’ll need to wait a few seconds: 



 
 

This window will appear, just click Next: 

 
 

In this next window, under Fields click Part of Speech, then under Field Types 
click the Picklist radio button. Then click Next. 



 
 

 

This next step is the important one, pay attention. You will see this: 

 
 

Under Entry Definition, click English (United States). Under Available Fields, 
click Definition. Click the button << Add. The Entry Definition will change as 



follows:  Note the word Definition appeared in green under 
English (United States). 

Click on the word Term, which is under the green word Definition. Under 
Available Fields, click on Part of Speech. Click the button << Add. Now Part 
of Speech appeared in green, under Term. 

Click on the word Term, which is under Bulgarian. Under Available Fields, Part 
of Speech should still be highlighted. Click the button << Add. Now Part of 
Speech appeared in green, under Term. 

Now the Entry Definition field looks like this , click Next.  

 
 

Then you’ll see this window: 



 
 

After the converting is finished, the Converting... message will change to 
something like: 9384 entries were successfully converted. Click Next, and in 
the next window click Finish. Three files appeared in the folder of your TBX. 

Start the application SDL MultiTerm 2011 Desktop. From the menu Termbase 
select Create Termbase... Select a location for the file and type a name for 
it. The Termbase Wizard starts, click Next to continue. 

Click the radio button Load an existing termbase definition file. Click 
Browse... and navigate to the folder of your TBX file. You will see there a 
file named MicrosoftTermCollection.xdt. Select it, click Next.  

 

The below window opens, type the name of your termbase, click Next. 



 
 

Click Next in the windows that follow, till you see the Wizard Complete 
window. Click Finish. You now see the window of SDL MultiTerm. The Terms 

section is on the left side (by default). Click on Catalog: .  

The Catalog section will appear in place of the Terms section. You’ll see a 
Microsoft termbase (the name you typed in the window above) tree, right-click 
on Import and select Process...  

 

In the next window you see, click Browse and navigate to the XML file 
required, select it, check the Fast import check-box and click Next: 



 
 

Click Next in the following window too, and you will see this, it will take a 
few minutes to complete: 

 
 

Once it’s 100% done, it will tell you how many entries are processed, and you 
can click Next. You’ll see the Wizard Complete window, click Finish. 

You will see the termbase ready and open. 

 

Congratulations, you now have a file with extension .sdltbCongratulations, you now have a file with extension .sdltbCongratulations, you now have a file with extension .sdltbCongratulations, you now have a file with extension .sdltb, which is your , which is your , which is your , which is your 
TermBase.TermBase.TermBase.TermBase.    


